
SNOW HILL NEWS
fU-v. McClure is the pastor at

Snow Mill now. The Sunday school
will be at J o'clock P. M Preaching
will be at 3 o'clock every Sunday eve¬
ning. everyone come.

Corp. Samuel C. Elliott is home
one furlough this week, he Is station-
, d at Port Belvair. Va.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Luther May,

n boy on the 14th of September,
Eric Stanley.
Mr. Clifford Elliott started to work

ut Elizabeth City, last week.
Mrs. Sarah Poster was the Sunday

evening guest of Mrs. I. R Elliott.
Mr. Oriffie Ledford is working at;

Pontana.

SHADY GROVE
Rev. Prced Townson will pieach at

0~>»» the First Sunday at
11:00 A. M.
Miss Marie Asdersnm was the

Sunday guest of Daphlne Mason
Mr. and Mrs. Vlrtner Culberson

Mod family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Hawkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Turner of

Loving, Ga. spent last week with
their daughter and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Benton Mason.
Mr. Wlllard Anderson of Pontana

Mrs. Atlas Ledford and son Car¬roll of Foulana is spending a lev.weeks with relatives and friends InItUS i nmmnnily
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hawkins wercalled to Copperhill, Friday (or Uvfuneral of their grandson. Joe Arp.the son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Arp.Mrs. T. M. Rice and children. Dor.iand Alfred, visited Mr. and Mr>Oscar Rice and Mr. and Mrs. M. L.Rice of Liberty, Sunday.
Woodrow Rodgers spent his fur¬lough with his wife and daughter.Mrs. Woodrow Rodgers.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendford Collinsand daughter, visited Mr. and Mrs.Ira Barber.

WOLF CREEK NEWS
The frost of Monday morning did )but little damage here.
There was quite a bit of sorghum

cane grown in this section aou ourfarmers are now busy making syrup.Mr. and Mrs. Howard Darren left
Sunday afternoon for South Bay,Fla.. where they expect to spend the
winter.
Mrs Carl Winkler and two chil¬

dren, Millie and baby, spent last
week visiting relatives in South i

: Carolina. Thry returned borne laicSaturday alu-rnouu
Prof and Mrs Byron Llghthall. ofPoMell. N. C.. *tr* pleasant visitorshere Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Garren ol

near Copperhill. and two children, Jthe Hazei and Lois, visitedMr. Garren 's parents Sunday. Mr
and Mrs. W. L. Garren. I

Boiling Springs News
Remeber our regular meeting dayOctober 3-4. Saturday night and

Sunday. Everybody be sure and come
we '.lave some important business to
.illend to Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. James Mintz an¬

nounce the birth of a girl one daylast week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis of Le¬

noir City, spent the week-end with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Davis.
Mrs. C. C Muis .-iwi.i -srcci

with her daughter, Mrs Ben Gaddls
of M 1 1roily
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Rhodes an¬

nounce the birth of a boy one day
last week.
Mrs. Annie Lee Gaddis of Tcnnes-

see visited her parents one day tost
week. Mr. and Mrs. M B Dockery.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. O Deli an-

lounce the birth of a girl. Sept. 27.

MARBLE NEWS
Mrs. Wrack*)! Lovingood and chil¬

dren. Wendell. J . and SlH-lby Jean.
*pent the week-end at Warne visit -

lag her mother and sister. Mrs». J. B
and Miss Edith West.
Dinner guests of Mrs. Wendell

Lovingood last Tuesday were her
brother, Major and Mrs. Wayne G.
West and children from Port Riley.
Kansas, lier mother and sister. Mr.s.
J B cad Edith W«M of Warat

SUNNY POINT NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Gug Brittain and

baby of Lenoir City spent two days
of last *wk visiting Mrs. Brlttaln's
parents. Mr and Mrs. W. T. Mont¬
gomery.

Freed Brown of Famer. Train ,

spent the week-end with his parents.
Mr. mi . Jehu " ~

Mr. and Mrs. John Beaver, and
Mr. and Mrs Blge Taylor of Violet
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Whit* ner Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jenkens and

children spent Sunday with their
parents. Mr and Mrs. E E. Jenkins
Mr. and Mrs. Eh Harris have re¬

turned to their home in Wilmington,
after a week's visit with Mr and Mrs.

Tom Hvrk
M ajid Mrs. Clerdy Hiiod and

childnrn spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr-. Mattie Wlutener
Mr Ksamas Lafevers was the

autr. of Mr aivd Mr; WUbum Im-
frvers Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. Cleo Brown spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mn John
Brown.

POSTELL NEWS
Burl Brown visited Will Crowtier

Sunday.
Carl Brown who is employed at

Fontana. visited his family over the
week-end.
The Sunday School at Swanaon

church is doing nicely with about 60
enrolled.
Saturday night and Sunday are

regular meeting days. Everybody Is
invited to attend.
Bert Mason is tc tc ._rt «ln

his many friends will be glad to
learn..
Farmers m this section are busily

engaged in digging their potatoes.
Quinton Jones visited M. C. Stiles

Sunday evening.
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THEY'VE PASSED THEIR 4PHYSICAL'-TO«
America's feathered and four-legged armies arc very much on iheir toes these days.
Yeast vitamins used in fortifying animal feeds have done wonders in reeent years to

better the quality and propagation of livestock and poultry. Did you know that the
Home of Rudweiser is America's biggest single source of these vitamins?

^ ear after vear, we have striven with research and resources to better the methods
and facilities for brewing Budwciscr. To do this, a laboratory specializing in fermcnt-

ology and nutrition was necessary. Discoveries made in the laboratory and in llic

plant have led to the development of products contributing to human necessity and

progress. Some of these products would appear to have only a remote relationship l«»

brewing, yet, they are the result of scientific research into many allied fields.

Endless reswin-li in making (he world's lending beer
Iijis led <«» oilier produets

VITAMINS, B COMPLEX.for manufacturers
of pharmaceutical and food products. Our plantis one of the world's largest sourccs.

VITAMIN I).Anheuser-Busch produces enoughof the basic material for Vitamin D to supplythe entire American market.
BAKER'S YEAST.We arc one of America's
biggest suppliers of standard and enriched
yeasts anil malt syrup used to make bread.
CORN SYRUP.many millions of poundsannually for America's candy industry.
SYRIJPS.for food, table and confectionery uses
and special syrups for medicinal purjKwes.

STARCH.for food, textile, paper and other in¬dustries.millions of pounds annually.
REFRIGERATING EQUIPMENT.for retailors
of frozen foods and iec eream the country over.This division is now working all-out on gliderwing and fuselage assemblies for our ArmedForces,

DIESEL ENGINES.Adolphus Busch, founder ofAnheuser-Busch, acquired the first rights tomanufacture this revolutionary engine inAmerica and thus started our great lHcscl in¬dustry on its way.

Budweiser
ANHEUSER-BUSCH... SAINT. LOUIS
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